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Charlotte. — Once again the 

vurhl's premier speed kings will 

vbi/.z around the giant oval here 

on September 19» and A. A. A. 

racing will have been resumed in 

the South after an interval of 

nearly a year. 
The Charlotte Speedway, the 

South’s biggest oval, has been tak- 

in over by a new management! 
run e it went bankrupt a few! 
months ago, and plans are being \ 
made to stage at least one A. A. 

A. race here annually. 
Invitations have been mailed to: 
of the world’s fastest drivers to; 

participate in the September 19; 
iare>, which will consist of a 25-j 
mile dash, a 5-mile Sprint, and a] 
pill-mile Marathon 

_ 
rare. Prize j 

money ai stake will amount to j 
$17. .VK'. 

It; Speeders To Enter 
Whether or not all 1G of the 

drivers invited will enter the races 

j. not-certain- according to speed- 
wav officials, but in event any one1 
of them can not be here, another 

rarer will be obtained to take his 

place. At any rate, speedway of-, 
ficials said, 10 drivers will be en- 

tered in the races. 

The invited list and their A. A. 

A. standing follows: George 
Sounder'. 1,000 points; Pete De- 

Paolo, 040; Harry Hartz, 595; 
],,.„n Duray, 515; Earl Oevore, 
448; Tony Gulatto, 0.7; Frank 

l.orkhart, 200; Fred Corner, 110; 
Cliff Wndhefrv. 125; Early Cooper, 
pf.fe Kreis. Bob MeDonogh, 134; 
prod la af klidder, 105; A1 Melciier, 
255; Dave Evans, 255 and Babe 

Stapp. 102. 
Sounders, the sensational young 

pilot \. o led the field of entries 

at the Indianapolis Memorial Day 
circuit, will be a new one to Char- 

lotte race fans, as will Stapp, Mel. 

chor,.' ami I.eeklidder, who have 
1HHT raced on the Charlotte bowl. 

K.vpcct Record Time 
Fred Wagner, veteran A. A. 

starter who has arrived here from 
California to take charge of ar- 

rangements for the races. Confi- 

dently (aspects that track speed 
records will be lowered here, due 
to the large number of front- 

wheel entries. The record for the 
: Charlotte oval at present is 133.9 

miles, held by Hartz and Duray 
jointly. 

“1 do not have the slightest 
doubt that 140 will be made on 

the C harlotte track in September,” 
the veteran starter declared to the 
International News Service Corre- 

spondent. 
Division of the prize money is 

$100 per mile, and wnh the three 
races totalling 175 miles, the stake 
was made $17,500. Twenty-five 
hundred dollars will be split among 
the winners in the 25-mile dash. 
In the 50-mile race, $54)00 will be 
the amount, and in the final race 

of 100 miles, $10,000 will await 
winners. 

STSTE K HIGH 
DFJffll me Ill 

ll'S fiain Sl\j»wn In Nort.'i Carolina 
Deaths. I’opulation Increase 

Held Responsible For 

Kale 

Raleigh.-—North Carolina, which 
last year had the highest birth 
fate in the nation, had in 1920 one 
of the high death rates in the coun- 

try, figures obtained from the state 
hoard of health show. 

The number of deaths in the 
state last year totalled 34,008 as 

compared with 332,524 in 1925. 
hast year the death rate per thou- 
sand population was 12.1 as com- 

pared with a rate of 11.5 in 1925. 
I he deaths wjtro exclusive of still 
births, which totalled 4.301. 

Horida. according to figures ob- 
tained bv the state board of health 
from the bureau of census. Wash- 
ington, bad the highest 1920 death 
rate in the country and Montana 
the lowest. In Florida the rate 
"as 15.3 per thousand population 
"hilo the rr. ■> 'r Monfnr.a. was 7.8 
per thousand. Virginia was just 
a “ten ahead of North Carolina, the 
Did Dominion having a rate of 
12.2. 

the 34,008 deaths last year, 
20,927 were white, 13,-402 were nc- 
groes and 219 were Indians. Of 
t'm 32.524 deaths in 1925 in the 

19,081 were white, 12,055 ne- 
Krnes, and 188 Indians. 

Heart disease of all forms dis- 
■ 

p 
arp<' nephritis, also Vnown as 
tight’s disease, as the leading 

cmisp of death. 
n 

Trmt vear. heart trouble rnnsef 
'','418 deaths: nephritis. 3.338 
Pneumonia 2.794; and tuberculosis 
ae forme 2.709. 

Health board officials attribute* 
e increase in the death rate t< 

u in f.Vw* SUntn*«* n-innl" 
P 

L ,^py Po:nted out that Nortl 
’rolina is still as safe a nloce t< 

.'VP.’n, nVho mai°rity of the oth 
’1 " ‘he union. 

New* Gleaning* 
Of Double Springs 

Sandy Plains Adult Department 
Visits Double Springs—Per- 

sonal Mention. 

(Special to The Star.) 
The adult department of the 

Sandy Plain's Sunday school visit- 
ed the adult department of our 

Sunday school last evening. We 
were very glad indeed to have these 
visitors. Hope they will come back 
again. 

Miss Willoree Calton's guest, 
Miss Hath Humphrey and Miss 
Bleka Blanton were Sunday school 
visitors last Sunday. 

Miss Sybil Hamrick spent the 
week-end with her cousins Misses 
Alma and Merle Putnam. 

Misses Willie halls. Lallage 
Walker and Burnette Jlunt were 
the week-end guests of Misses 
Madge and Blooma Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamrick and 
children of Fort Gains, Ga., visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright re- 

cently 
Mi-, and Mrs. Yates TTarriil were 

•he dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunt Sunday. 

Mrs. Fannie Harry 7ias been 
visiting Mrs. Lula Hamrick recent- 

ly- 
Miss Gladys Hamrick of Kings 

Mountain is visiting Miss Mildred 
Cahaniss this week. 

Misses Elsie Greece and Madge 
Wright were the honored guests :.t 

theatre party given Widav even- 

ing by Miss Eunice White of Clift- 
side. 

Miss Maude Crowder Is at home. 
She has been attending summer 

school at Hickory. 
Mrs. Gaff Lattimore Is sick witn 

appendicitis Hope she will soon l>e 
well. 

Bailey Has Lon? 
Moderator Record 

Well-Known Cowpens Minister Has 
Not Missed a Session In 

45 Years. 

Gaffney Ledger. 
When the Broad River Baptist ; 

association convenes Wednesday of 
next week at the Rehobeth Bap- 
tist church for its 128th annual; 

session, for it was organized in the 
year 1800, the Rev. J. D. Bailey, of 
Cowpens. the retiring moderator. • 

who has not missed a meeting of 
the association in 45 years will is-; 
sue the call to order. Mr. Bailey,; 
who is one of the best-known 
preachers in this section of the 
cuntry served as moderator 17 j 
years in succession and has filled 
this important post four times 
since a rule was adopted prohibit- 
ing a moderator from serving 
more than two years in succession, 
making a total of 21 years in all. 
He will not be eligible for re-elec- 
tion at the approaching associa- 
tion, as he is now finishing his 
second successive term. 

The Broad River association is 
believed to have been the third 

: nganized in this state. Mr. Bailey 
has served as moderator longe, 
th in any other person with the ex- 

ception of one—the famous Drury 
; Dobbins who presided 26 times in 

I all. Orieinallv the territory of the 
! n«-<-.oeintino included severe! cnun- 

t ies in North anj South Carolina. 
I Now the territory is reduced to 
Cherokee countv with a part of 

I Snartinhere end a very small sec- 

i t’en of York. There are 51 churches 
w;*h an aggravate membership cT 
well over 10,000. 

Lily Mill Dots 
Of Personal News 

(Special To The Star) 
Every one enioved the sermon 

(riven by Rev. T. B. Johnson Sun- 

day morning. Mr. J. R. Wtehlc 
yave a wonderful talk Sunday 

j night. The “Intermediate Epworth 
League,” at the Lafayette street 
M. E. church will pro on a moon- 

light picn'c Tuesday night, chanrr- 
oncd 1"’ Mr. and Airs. Carver Blau, 
ton. The League will leave the 
church at (5 o’clock for Pine V iew 

Lake. 
Mr. and Mr. M. W. Ervin and 

I family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of relatives in Bessemer 
City. 

The T.ilv rnill ball club, played 
Dong Shoals, of Lincoln county. 
Saturday. Tim '■core was 7 and 1 
in favo** of Lilv mill. 

Mr, J. ,T. Patterson snent nart of 

last week in Kannapolis, Concord, 
and Charlotte. 

Miss Mae Plemmons snent Sun- 

day afternoon at the home of 

friends in Blacksburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter and 

fam'lv spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Richard, of Lawn- 

dale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowens and familv 

of Hickory, spent the week-end *>t 

thp home of Mr. and Mrs. AVill 
Davis. 

Mrs. Olive Moore ard daughter 
snent tile week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold, of Mt, 
Sinai. 

Master Harold Moore snent the 

week-end at the home of Miss Lu- 
rie Morehend. 

Mr. John Wortman and Miss 
Blanche Tavlor "Dent Sunday aft- 

ernoon at, the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill TJe-on. at Blacksburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and fam- 

ily spent part of last wgek at Wil- 
mington where they enjoyed them- 
selves greatly. 

Fir jit Pastor Back 
1/ At Double Shoals 

Rev. 0. S. ( a-illwe'I To Preach 
Sunday—Mrs. Sliytlc T’ndcr 

Serious Operation. 
— 

(Special to The Star.) 
Doable Shoals. Aug. 21!. —There 

will be no preaching on Saturday 
;iv the Baptist church due to the 
pastor’s being away front home. 

Rev. C. S. Cashwell will preach 
for us on Sunday p. rp. at three 

! o’clock. Rev. Cashwell organized 
the Baptist church a: Double 
Shoals ninny years ngo. Therefore 

;a large, crowd is expected to heal 
him. Only a few of the present 
members remember him. 

Air. John Peeler returned last 
Friday front Baltimore where he 
went to purchase goods for the 

i Double Shoals Mfg. company's big 
I store. Mr. Peeler has been clerk 
and manager for oyer 20 years at 
this store. 

Mrs. A. S. Jackson and children 
of Ruthprfordton are visiting rela- 
tives iu the community. 

Messrs. Plato and Everett Cham- 

pion and Dule McFarland return 
ed Saturday night from Charges* 
ton, S. C., where they attended the 
W. 0. W. mcampment. 

Mrs. J. M. Shytle underwent a 

i serious operation at the Shelby 
j hospital last week. The last report 
from her bedside she was resting 
fine. 

: Mr. Clommie Ledford hn° been 
very sick for tb.e nnsr row days. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Has Jig and 
i children of Kings Mountain spent 
1 Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. W. Costner. 

Mr. Leland Royster son of Mr. 

an I Mr«. H. C. Royster Toft Mon-' 
tlav for Boiling Springs high 
school. 

Miss Thelma Seism or near Ring.» 
Mountain spent ihe week-end wiflr 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Seism. 

Several from this community at- 
tended the funeral of Edwin Roy- 
ster of Lincolnton. The ran oral was 

at Bethlehem M. E. ehurcvh in 
Lincoln county. He '.vas closely re- 

lated to the Roysters of this sec- 

tion and was the son of Ami? Bol- 
ster well known in th's county. 

nsirss 
OF El MCE 

Girl Born To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Nichols—Personals of People 

Coming and Going. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Earl, Aug. 23.—Mr, and Mrs. 

Quinn Earl and children oi STieltiy 
were the guests last week of 
former parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Earl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bridges and 
family of Alabama are visiting 
relatives in the village. 

Mr. Rufus Moss entered school 
at Boiling Springs Monday. 

Mrs. George Washburn and baby 
Betty Lowe, of Shelby, and the 
Misses Bettis spent Thursday in 
Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nichols an- 

nounce the birth of a fine baLy 
girl, born Saturday, August 20, at 

Shelby hospital. The baby and its 
m'‘Vi<.r are reported to be doing 
nicely. • 

iW.oses Virgie, Grace Sarrattc 
and Thelma Earl, Messrs. Brice 
Hambright and Knox SarraHt 
formed a motor party to Asheville 
and Lake Lure Thursday. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Loyd Wylie 01 

Ninety-Nine Island, S. C. who hur 
been proprietor of the hotel there 
hag moved hack to their home here. 
We take pleasure in welcoming; 
them hawk to the village. 

Mr. W. F. Bettis am! Mr-. J. II. 
Austell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Austell Sunday. 

Miss Sarah Goode attractive 
daughter of Mr. Lee Goode, of 
Blacksburg, S. C. was me guest 
last week of her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Austell. 

Mr. Baxter Bettis returned-Tues- 
day from a business trip to Geor- 
gia 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cooper, of 

Georgia have been the guest for 
the past week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Runyans. 

Mr. Hugh Bettis the general 
manager of Kfirds (•eoartnieni 

store at Greer, S. C. visited rela- 

tives in the village Sunday. 
The play entitled ‘'Ann, What’s 

Her Name,” given by the Book 
club of Boiling Springs here Fri- 
day evening proved n great sue 

cess. Everybody snowed their 

gratitude of appreciation by tlielr 
at!» nt ivencss. 

Services Sunday evening at R 
oc lock at the Baptist church by 
pastor Dr. J. S. Jenkins. 

Fines IIin:."Marries Him 

Galesburg, Ilk—Miss Helen 
Carr, 25-year-old Galesnurg jus 
lice of the peace, rtned George 
Lewis $5 in her counron ar. Intoxi- 
cation charge and then married him 
the next day, it wa» revealed to- 

day. The secret marriage took place 
last January 10 at Burlington. 
Iowa, the ceremony being perform- 
ed by another justice of the peace. 
Frank Miller with Sheriff Delbert 

Murray as one of the witness. 

It is stated that there is work for 

all in Rhodesia. How can they ex- 

pect to got immigrants if they say 
things like that?—Punch. 

Walter Sloan Dieg 
Of Wreck Injury 

Adding Machine Salesman Known 
^ 

lit rt* \ ictim of (Vault. Dies 

In Lexington Hospital. 

Charlotte, Aug. 'At. Crushed l>c- C 
[ noath tho wreckage of fils auto g 
mobile when it v.a side-swiped by 
another unidentified rnr cany yer.. 

* 

! tei day afternoon, Waller r:. Sioun, I 
prominent business *tnn or Char- | 
lotto died last night a* a ’.ospitni j in Lexington to whitfi • e was 
taken. 1 

The fatsil crash occurred about 2 | 
o’clock four miles from Lexington. 
Details of the. tragedy, * obtained 
over long distance inonc, were ® 

htiking in details. I 
Mr. Sloan was general manager j 

of a Comptometer Adding Machine 
company, with headquarters In tin- ■ 

Realty budding, Charlotte. While B 
he had his business here, his home- | 
vvis in Statesville. 

With hi hi in t he car was a col- * 

lege student whose name could not I 
be learned tonight. *t was noi | 
known whether the yr.aachger was | 
itijumj. 

Funeral services xreer arranged 
for Thursday morning at 11 o’clock G 
from the home i:i Scaresvllle. I 

Surviving Air. Sh an are Ids wl- 

dow who, prior to her marriage, 
was.'. Miss Hi ley Hahn, of States- I 
ville; five brothers. Arthur aim y 
Ralph Sloan of Statesville; Fr<.d 
Sloan e.f Dallas. Texas; Jerry 
Sloan, of High Point, and Cat 1, i 
Sloan of Sali?bury; his parents. | 

: Mr. and Mr ,. W. R. Sloan. of _ 

Statesville, and an uncle, R. L. 

| Sloan also of Statesville. 
It w.r- .m ! " stood that officers of i 

| Statesville and Lexington wore en- | 
gaged in making a thorough in- 
vi tigaticei of the crash with a 1 

i view to determining vvfio was to I 
blame for the tragedy. { 

Georgia Legislator , 

Says Members A»*e i 

Picked By Interests J 
(By International News Service) i 

Atlanta. — Claiming that I 
Wanv of Georgia’.- legislators were | 
“nothing more than paid lobbyists” 
and that “bootleggers and bankers 
loan sharks and industrial sharks,. • 

all have their representatives .on ,1 
the floor of the house,” Rmiresen- | 
tative Seaborn Wright, for 40 

| 
years representative from Floyd 
eoupty pieke<l up his hat and left J 
his legislative seat in the middle I 
of the session for h's home in | 
Rome, Ga. I 

“Time was when lobbying went), 
on outside of the legislature, but 
nowadays every dirty special privi-|l 
lege rascal sees to it that, on« of 
his men is elected to the legisla- 
ture and the lobbying goes on front 
within,” Wright declared upon 
boh ng the Assembly. 

“These little rascals work for 
their masters and whine about leg- 
islative courtesy. What do they 
I.-"— ohopt courtesy? 

“This is not meant to apply to 
all members of the present legis- 
lature. A majority of them are j 
hevond reproach, honest and ca- 

pable. But there is a sufficient,1 
number of private interest ropro-ji 
sentnlives to cause confusion vd j 

to nought th° effects of t he l| 
honest men who strive to better 
conditions in the state.” 

DEMONSTR ATE RFATPOi * 

HERE A 1,1. NEXT WEEK 
I 

RH1 MeCcr 1 of 'ho Stwlbv Hard- 
"■rrn ra"in a y.v*Vr re- 

presentative of the Hont voir a 

homo stove with wonderful h'atiiVr 
pi- i'ii >»' will bf in fnlmlhv all r>o\- 

fn .1 .-.nnctrato the lino. Tho 
c'holbv ITfir-' vr,rr h*- moon)Tv 
Taken tbf pnk of TTnuttT'l:. *n Rhol 
bv nnd while th > domor^tr'al ion is 
n.- or>-oonf 0f onn1 will be Riven 
free to oacii nurehascr. 

Advertise in The Star 

FOP. CONSTIPATION 
Mississippi Man Says He Has 

Found Black-Draught So 
Satisfactory, He Has No 

Need to Change. 
Wiggips, Miss.—Mr. A. L. Cone, • 

well known Wiggins resident, says: 
"I have used Thedford’s Black- 

Draught for constipation. I have 
never had to take a great deal of 
medicine, but for fully 30 years I j 
have, by using it, known Black- ! 
Draught to be a great medicine, and 
when I found it so satisfactory, I 
haven’t 3een any need to change. ; 

"When I got constipated, I feel all 
out of sorts and tire4 and sluggish 
and I tuke a few doses of Black- 
Draught. It regulates my bowels 
and 1 get all right. My wife takes 
more Black Draught than 1 do. She 
is a great believer in it too, so we ] 
keep it in the house. It will cleanse 
the system and help you, if you use 
it as we have.” 

Constipation leads to a great deal 
of sickness among those who do 
not understand its dangers, and who 
neglect to treat it without delay. 

Black-Draught, with the natural, 
prompt action of its purely vegeta- 

! ole ingredients, quickly relieves1 
i coustipation and helps to drive out 
* the poisons so as to leave the 
| organs in a s tate of healthy activity, j 

Sold everywhere, 25c. NC-ns 

SoiDBAUGHT Pkn*' p^j-elM Veteiaoie Pm eiq Vetetauie 

a -SCHO O L — 

TAHLfvVa KHNCILS. 
HOOK HAGS. LUNCH 

BOXES nml StM’IM.IES 
* EOE THE KIDDIES. 

[i m jpt 
w¥ Travel ■Slfj^foEilKJiSKS 

SCHOOL BAGS! 
Heavy Quality Oil Cloth si 
Hook Bags. Pencil and 41 
Crayon Com- AQ at 

partments-B! 

■ THURSDAY - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
•m 

• mil. BE 3 BIG VALUE DAYS. EVERYTHING THAT’S NEW FOR OUR 
IB 

Int: ockicinsj The Fall Styles In* 

-WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES! 

M 

IB 
Iff 
IB 

* 

l; 

Women’s lovely silk Dressm j 
in the newest Fall styles, at a J 

reasonable price. One and j 
two piece models. .Straight j 
line and bloused effects. AH j 
ravel trimmings. Excellent j 
Crepe Satin materials. AH ! 

co’ors and sizes— i 

Ushering In I he Newest 

-FALL COATS!- 

The new f;>!! vogue is careful- 

ly reproduced in these low cost 

Coats for women who know 
value and quality. Luxurious 
i'l.r trimmings add charm to 

these modish coats. Straight- 
line and blouse effects. Tubu- 
lar and belted styles. Best 

co’ors. Superior quality fab- 
rics make these an outstand- 
ing vault— 

•i COLLAR AND CUFF j 
m •; 
ia SETS! 

I 

\'so a few vests. {, 
\l! made of excel- !j 
ent quality Ecru 1 

;ace .ind Organ- \ 
ties. Sec our >| 
complete, I i n e J 
anting from— J 

«■ —— 39c to 59c- 
WJVAAV .•.X/WWWVW'A/,W%flrt* ! 

is 
pi For Sport Wear 

SUITINGS! 

.-J-V-Vw 

Dozens Of Graceful Modes 

-FALL HATS! 
[ FOR women and misses 

• Such clever models of Felts, Velvets and 

■ combinations, with Metallic Cloth and 
■ 

; Silks. AH new shades are represented in 

! ihis lot. Some as low as— 

E $1.95 AND $2.49 
JWAVJV^VWAV. VWWiWV.VWAWAN 

HAND BAGS! | 
AT ONLY 

$1.00 
See our line of 

new Bags in all desirable ship- * 

as. Complete with mirrors. 
wa.vv«vw;/. :.w.v.w.v.v.'A * 

-TOILETRIES!-: 
; 25c Mavis Talcum __-A. 19c- 

I 25c Melba Talcum-_---17c I 
| 50c Mulslfied Shampoo 39c* 
; 25c Listerine Tooth paste _ 19c ^ 
1 25c Colgates Tooth paste __ 19c M 

25c Woodbury’s Facial soap 19c* 

|! $1.00 Pinauds Face Lotion _ 88c * 

■! Hind’s Honey and Almond 
!; Lotion ---■ 39c J 
!; 5c Gpest Ivory Soap, 5 for _ 20c j 
Jl Owens Tooth Brushes 39c 

S Men’s Snappy 
Fall Suits! 
'>Jfcver before in our history, have 

our stocks been so complete. We 

believe this is one of the best val- 

ues ever offered, and we ask that 

I you come in and inspect them. Our 

size range is complete too. 

Grays, Q 
ipmj Mjfc 

■j s 

I w% Others. 

oL 
Choice _ 

Extra Pants to 
match__ iJ/0*00 

•w. 

■J A PHENOMENAL SUCCESS! 

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE! 
PP f 

■■ Never before in the history of/Gilmers Furniture de- 
■* 
ap pari meat haw we had such a successful sale. Why? 
■f1 Because we are giving values.. Here- is_ a_ 5_ piece 

Unique Breakfast Room Suite in 
beautiful l>uco colors. Only_ $24.85 

Do Your Feet Bother You? Try 
ENNA JETTICK! 

Health Shoes — Combination Last . 

Stylish as well as com- 

fortable are “Enna Jet- 
tick” Shoss. Black Kid, 
Patent and Autumn 
Brown, in 3 or 5 button 
effect. Many styles to 
select from— 

Here’s An Extraordinary Value 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BOY’S 4-PIECE du-a 

SUITS ! 

Just arrived direct from New 

York, Boy's Suits of the famous 

“Hopewell” fabrics. Cassimeres, 

Plaids, Stripes and Mixtures. 

Sizes 6 to 18. 

Some suits with 2 pairs longies— 

Others with 1 longie and 1 knick- 


